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Thoughts from Terri:
 

Our Gospel for Sunday contrasts the very humanness of Jesus’ disciples with Jesus’s

vision of the Kingdom of God. We encounter Jesus and his disciples on the road, and

while he was teaching them, they were arguing about who was the greatest. Even they

knew this was silly, so when Jesus asked them what they were arguing about, they

were silent. So Jesus told them plainly, “Whoever wants to be �rst must be last of all

and servant of all.” Being a servant is something we have to learn how to do; especially

for Americans, it doesn’t come naturally. Our �rst response to collaboration is often to

assume we are the greatest. And that can get in the way of being a servant. Sunday at

the ten o’clock service, we’ll hear from Wynn Walent, who is the director of the

Colorado Haiti Project and also a musician and recording artist. (You can hear some of

his work on YouTube by following this link https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gja9M-

0hVyI&list=PLN_WwsNYCyhfgU5Mj2Z-XI9y3tP6TpnCA or opening YouTube and

searching for Wynn Walent Top Tracks.) He will be sharing his music, the story of his

work with CHP, and how his life and art have been in�uenced by his relationship with

Haiti and its people. The Colorado Haiti Project has taught individuals and the

institutional church how to truly serve others by letting go of our sense that we know

what to do. Our siblings in Haiti know their needs, and they invite us to join them in

meeting those needs. We offer our service to others who are the experts. Presenting

ourselves to serve rather than direct is an experience that can change us forever. By

sharing more of his story with us, Wynn will invite us into the truth that Jesus spoke in

today’s Gospel. We hope to see you there! 

 

Terri

This week at St. Tim's:
 
Friday, September 21 
Centering Prayer Group, 9am 
Dick Zolman Funeral, 2pm 
 
Saturday, September 22 
LEV Training, 9am 
 
Sunday, September 23 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gja9M-0hVyI&list=PLN_WwsNYCyhfgU5Mj2Z-XI9y3tP6TpnCA


Worship Services, 7:45 and 10am 
Haiti Mission Trip Information Meeting, 9am 
Youth Forum/Sunday School, 9:25am 
Youth Pizza Party, 11:15am (No evening Youth Group) 
 
Monday, September 24 
Boy Scouts, 7pm 
 
Tuesday, September 25  
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, 6:30am 
AA Meeting, 7:30pm 
 
Thursday, September 27 
Choir Rehearsal, 6:30pm 
AA Meeting, 7:30pm

Other News & Events
Commercial Loan Paydown Progress

Capital campaign funds received Sep. 10

through 16  totaled $175.   Total funds

received through Sept. 16  is

$372,406.13, and a total of

$372,406.13  has been paid on the loan.

The loan balance is $59,393.71.

Act Now! The RenewalWorks Survey is

LIVE!

St. Tim’s is taking part in RenewalWorks

to help us re�ect as individuals and as a

congregation on our spiritual

vitality.  We’re asking all congregants to

take the anonymous survey at:

https://www.research.net/r/RenewalW

orks2146  The survey takes about 20-30

minutes to complete so please set aside

some time to take it…on your PC, phone

or tablet.   If you’d like a paper survey,

please stop by the RenewalWorks table

following both services to grab your

copy.   Surveys must be completed by

October 7th so please act now!   We’re

tracking progress and look forward to

your participation.   Completed paper

surveys can be dropped in the

RenewalWorks box at church (please

don’t forget to drop it in there soon if

you’ve completed it). For FAQs about

RenewalWorks and the survey, visit

https://www.sttims.net/renewalworks/. 

Please, take this opportunity to shape

the future of St. Tim’s.  It takes a parish!

Samaritan Outreach

House of Hope:   Volunteers are needed

for organizing pantries, closets and

storage room.  This is an ongoing project

since they are always receiving newly

donated items. Currently, the items they

are in need of are child-friendly cereal

(the kids add a lot of sugar to the non-

sweetened cereals so HOH made the

decision to offer cereals targeted for

kids), diapers (larger sizes for toddlers,

sizes 5 & 5, crawlers and pull-ups), and a

tall dresser (HOH will arrange to have it

picked up).   Contact Marla at

mchilders@familytree.org.  

Integrated Family Community

Services:    IFCS provides basic human

services and enrichment programs to

low-income people in Arapahoe and

Douglas counties. Volunteers are

needed to assist serving clients in the

Food and Clothing Bank.   All levels of

experience are welcome. Training and

support are provided.   Contact

Kendrab@ifcs.org or call (303) 789-

0501.

Family Promise:    St. Tim’s will be

partnering with Family Promise of

Denver as a host congregation.   The

Family Promise Shelter program uses

area churches to host 4 or 5 families for

a week at a time as they try to move on

from homelessness.   The churches

provide safe housing and meals. Our

�rst opportunity to host will be the

week of Nov. 25th.  Many volunteers will

https://www.research.net/r/RenewalWorks2146
https://www.sttims.net/renewalworks/


TIM Talk

This Sunday, September 23rd we will

welcome Wynn Walent at our 10am

service where he will share his gift of

music and story of faith with us as we

have our �rst ever TIM Talk. Wynn, who

is the director of Colorado Haiti Project,

is also a recording artist, having

performed in cities from New York to

Denver. The TIM Talk takes the place of

the sermon and is an interactive time to

re�ect upon our faith through the

witness and sharing of our guest. You

won’t want to miss it!

LEV Training 

There will be a training for Lay

Eucharistic Visitors (LEVs) in the Parish

Hall on Saturday, September 22 from

9am to 12:30pm. Those interested in

becoming a LEV for the �rst time are

welcome, along with those currently

serving who need to renew their license.

(Licenses renew every four years). To

sign up for the training  contact Mother

Terri at terri@sttims.net. 

Sunday Adult Forum 

We gather in the library, located

downstairs, at 9am on Sundays for a

time of conversation, formation, and

fellowship. A schedule for upcoming

events is in the church lobby. This

Sunday, September 23,  we will hear

from Colorado Haiti Project about a

mission trip to Haiti in January

2019  that  St. Tim’s is helping organize. 

On September 30 & October 7, Fr. Nick

will teach a two-week series entitled,

"Creed:   What Christians believe and

why it matters -- or does it?"  Come be a

part of the conversation.   All are

welcome!

Youth Group 

This Sunday, September 23, the Youth

Group will have a pizza party in the

D'Zone at 11:15am following the Tim

Talk in the 10am service.   There is no

evening youth group on September 23. 

Make sure to check out the  Fall

Schedule  for all the exciting things we'll

be doing this semester, plus some

important dates for the Spring, including

be needed to set up bedrooms,

prepare/serve meals, drive a 15-

passenger van, watch the children while

parents attend meetings, and stay

overnight at the church.   If you are

interested in helping in any way contact

Casey Clark or Bob Fullerton. Donations

will also be needed, such as bedding,

pillows, lamps, rugs, towels, paper

goods, toys, etc.    Look for additional

details in the weeks to come.

Ladies Out-to-Lunch Bunch 

On Saturday, October 6, the group will

meet at Wild Ginger Restaurant (399 W.

Littleton Blvd.) at 11:30am.  Call Marian

MacFarlane for your reservation - 303-

346-9274

Study Brunch

The Study Bunch will delay the start of

our program year until October 3.   The

main emphasis this fall will be a look at

the role Paul plays in Christian belief

with the hope that some common or

uncommon questions people have about

Paul, the man, and his times, can be

explored.   After the blue book of

election information is mailed out, the

Study Bunch will take time to study that

before the mid-term elections.   We

gather on Wednesdays at 9:30am in the

Library.  As always,    come when you are

able; leave when you must.

Walk for Sudan

Join Team St. Tim's at the Walk for Sudan

on Sunday, October 7 from 1:00 to

3:30pm at Cherry Creek State Park.

Contact Nan Fullerton at

nanrfull2@icloud.com, or Bruce McCrea

and  Karen Little�eld at

little�eldmccreafam@comcast.net  for

more information.  

Journeying Through the Lectionary 

This next Sunday’s readings prompt us

to wonder about our motives when we

engage in charitable works (serving at a

soup kitchen for example). Does it really

matter why we do these things? Journey

with us as we read, re�ect, and digest

the weekly Scriptures by  clicking

mailto:terry@sttims.net
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5894a6ffebbd1a1fd8c58fe2/t/5b8859f48a922d156a7c8382/1535662581347/Youth_Schedule_Fall_2018.pdf
https://secure.qgiv.com/event/938036/
http://faith.episcopal.co/category/lectionary/


the Youth Retreat at Idrahaje. Please

note that Youth Group is staying the

same, but Youth Forum is moving to

9:25am.   Visit the Youth page  or email

John  at youth@sttims.net for more

information.  

Haiti Mission Trip 

St. Tim’s is helping organize a mission

trip to Haiti in January 2019. We will

meet our partners at St. Paul’s school,

work in the agriculture school, visit with

CHP health providers, work with the

Girls’ Empowerment project and

celebrate the 30th anniversary of CHP

with our Haitian friends. Interested?

Join us for an informational meeting on

September 23rd at 9am in the library.

Pet Blessing 

On Wednesday, October 3 at 6pm, we

will have our annual Pet Blessing. We’ll

gather outside on the west lawn of the

church (weather permitting) to give

thanks for our animal companions, pray

for those we have lost, and bless our

pets. Do invite friends and neighbors!

here  for a mobile version  or on our

website by clicking here.

Contemplative Prayer Group meets on

Friday mornings at 9:30 in the D’Zone.

The group responds to St. Paul's

admonition to "pray always." Beginners

are always welcome. For more

information, contact Nancy at

NancyBattilega@gmail.com.

Did you miss the sermon last Sunday?

You can  listen to an audio recording by

clicking here. 

Do you have something you'd like to

include in the weekly announcements

or newsletter?  Send the information  to

the Of�ce Administrator,    Lori Sill  at

lori@sttims.net by close of business on

Tuesday so that it  can be included in the

following weekend publications.
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